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Alondra Park Association Will Debate Tax Strike vs. Refunding
MASS MEETING IN 
CIVIC AUD NOV. 16
fa v

The present controversy In 
ring u refunding ul' the sp<

n Alondra Hark forces 
'cial assessment district in-

Mea.l of the current "tax strike" is expected to result In 
Civic Auditorium next Thursdayhealed debate at th 

night, Nov. Hi, when th 
MH iation holds a mass meeting ' 
to decide a future course of nc- 

tlon. The meeting Is called for 
H o'clock.

A lull discussion of the tax 
strike and other matters pel - 
tainlng to the Alondra Park's 
assessment troubles will be held. 
The conflicting forces, both of 
which are seeking lax relief 
altho by widely divergent meth 
ods, are expected to fire their 
biggest guns at this session in 
iiii effort to cither:

(1) Hold firm to the "tax 
strike" method of beating down 
the bondholders so that the Mat- 
toon Act bonds may be pur 
chased by the county at a reduc 
tion; or (21 adopt the refunding 
program as advanced and en 
dorsed by the Gardena Valley 
Chamber of Commeice.

Both Favor Tax Strike
All owning property in the 

Alondra Park Improvement dis 
trict are urged to attend the 
Auditorium meeting. Mayor Wil 
liam H. Tolson of this city, who 
is president of the Taxpayers' 
Association, will preside. The 
subject of "what to do about 
Alondra Park?" has aroused 
almost as much interest and con 
troversy as the late- 30-Thursday 
question which WHS settled at 
the polls Tuesday.

The Caidena chamber is ac 
tively sponsoring the refunding 
proposal and while the main 
body of the Taxpayers' Asso 
ciation has had no op|x>rtun- 
ity as yet to vote on the ernes 
tlon, the executive committee has 
opposed refunding

The executive group has urged 
the membership to continue the 
"tax strike." The backers of 
the refunding plan, likewise con 
cur In the strike but also want 
the refunding accomplished aa 
soon as possible.   ^

Alondra Purk Taxpayers'

34 Women Want 
Housework

I'erhupH, there are many 
nore women in Torrancv and 
.iMiilta seeking; housework, 
ml we know therr are at 
nutt 34. Mrs. .1. B. Shaw of 
482 Amapolu !« !!» UH she re 
vived 35 refiuo'iHeN to the 

little wart ad she put In The 
Herald for women tti do gen- 

.1 houtwwork and go home 
n'gilts. Having ftelected one 

IUMI, that leave* 34 more 
those VcMisewlvt* who need 

help, and good help, too! 
Where are these people? 
i.w can I reach them? Simple 
jeHtlons we are iclad tu an

wer. 
Most

omlla
l»ec

nd To 
they »  

nil placed by 
It I* only reasi 
POM* that tlwy 
can. llier.-forv,

irk are from 
rrance ajid. 
uw Uie want 

Mm. Slum, 
inable to sup- 
will nee aild 

rhed by
another Herald Want Ad

Why not let one of (hew 
little "two-bit uonitrnt" solve 
your donuwtlc help problem**, 
or rent a room, sell some fur 
niture, or a home, a car, any 
thing you no longer want and 
would like to convert Into

It's N) to tlo. .lUSt
phone Tornmce 444 and ask 
for llottie Lee or Betty BrowT 
Kit her one will be glad «  
help you word ail atl und you 
can drop Into Uie office 
your convenience within 
bourn and pay for the ad. uttll 
getting the «uih rate. Why 
not do It nuw wlUle It is still 
on your mind?

School Calendar 
Has Many Events

SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY By C. KESSLER

After 
year th< 
on an ii

rmistice Day 
chool calendar 
i-ased interest th.

Thanksgiving and Christmas 
holidays draw near. Although 

year's Armistice Day on 
Saturday robs students of a hol 
iday, the calendar holds two 
prime "days off" before the 
month is out.

The second annual "Girls' 
Day" will be observed at the 
high school next Thursday, Nov. 
16, when "Prudence Penny," 
famed cooking expert, will ap 
pear on a program for girls only 
and exhibit some interestin« mo 
tion pictures. This event will be 
sponsored by the Girls Athletic 
Association.

Friday, Nov. 17, will be final 
Marine league football game of 
the season, when Torrance stu 
dents migrate to Gardena for 
the encounter.

Cage Season Opening 
Ueport cards for the first sem 

ester arc to be issued Nov. 20, 
Principal Thomap Elson said this 
week. The Thanksgiving holi 
days w ill be Nov. 23 and 24, with 
classroom programs and parties 
planned for the observance on 
Nov. 22.

The Marine league basketball 
season is tentatively scheduled
to start De vlth To

Nc

iity playing Kt Narbonne.
gliLs' playday is booked for 

 . 30 at Fremont high school

TO MB. EDISON? LATEST 
INVENTION- THE PWONOfiRAPM-

Eleven Patients 
Enter Hospital

Eleven patients were received 
during the past week at Tor- 

, ranee Memorial hospital. Mis> 
Emma Allhuser, Redondo Beach, 
entered last Thursday for an 
appendectomy; Harry Bell of 

i Wilmington I no relation to local 
j residents of that name), last 
; Thursday for surgery; Evcrctt 
] Cassell, Hermosa Beach, re-ad- 
j milled last Thursday for fur 
ther medical attention, and 

! Charles Charmless, Redondo 
Beach. Monday for medical care, 

i Frank Davls, Jr., Redondo 
! Beach, Saturday for surgery; 
i Ben Henry, Redondo Beach. Sat- 
i urda

Local Instructor 
Presides at UR.C 
Ceremonies

'al. B Lehnbertf. 
ounting at the Td 
g school, acted a 
emonies during tl 
11 of a pdi-tra't of 1
Hunt to the U 

athein California. 
The portrait by 1 
s presented :it 
esday. Lehnberg
the associated g 

nts at the unlveis

piesenta- 
. Rockwell 
versily of

NKW HEP LEAUKKS
At future games, rallies, arid 

issemblies, the Narbonne »tu- 
dent body will have Earl Cap-surgery; Mrs. Sophia

I Krauss, Los Angeles, last Thurs- \ per and his newly elected 
'day for medical attention; Mrs. j ants, Ernie Combs und 
 Fiona Lampman, Gardena, Mon-! Strong to lead yells. For 
1 day for surgery; Mrs. Jewell i Ruby Zuver and Ila I 
| Pounds, Los Angeles. Sunday for i w'ill be assisted by Ann 
: surgery; Mrs. Ma M. Schneider. ! Kay and Mary Ellen Rii 
i Hollywood. Tuesday for sur- ! new song leaders. 
: gery, and Miss Clara Sponheini. ! -         . ..- --    - 

1 Long Beach, Tuesday for-sur-

issist- 
Ernle 

songs,

nllar gathering

vlll

By WAKKE.N BAYI.KY
If you got a thrill from "Tom 

Sawyer," "Huckleberry Finn" and

Thateh 
added ind changed

1 but 
th the

other

Paralysis Epidemic Threat Said 
Averted by "March of Dimes"

More than one million dimes 
donated by Los Angeles county 
residents in the "March of Dimes" 
last January, made of a dam of 
dollars sufficiently strong to 
check a threatened epidemic the' 
past summer, according to the 
annual report of Dr. H a r 1 a n

First Aid Class 
Launched at 
Evening School

,' belliNew enrollme
taken for a First Aid class at 

Shoemaker, chairman of the local; the Torrance Adult Evening 
chapter. National Foundation for | school. This class will be opor- 
Infantll

and another
will be held Dec. 7 at Na
field In Lomlta.

The Christmas holidays 
begin with the close of s 
Friday, Dee. 22, and lust 
Tuesday, Jan. 2.

Thieves Active 
During Week

Ttkrftx-of-the-wevk, a* re 
ported tu puller here, were lu 
follims:

Model T Kord from Bob Clark, 
taken Monday night while parked | fw?t of 
in front of his residence in the ' othpr * 
Norman Arms apartment on Tor 
rance boulevard;

Two fog lights from car owned 
by T. V. Long, 823 Portola, about 
7 p. m., Monday while parked 
on Cabrlllo avenue: 

Twenty-five to 30 Cornish 
lant chickens from Mrs. Mable 
Moore, 1887 West 182nd street, 

Sunday by a suspect whose name 
is given police;

T\vaii;
is a place you will really enjoy. 
Hannibal has gone "all the way" 
In restoring Tom Sawyer's play 
ground for your enjoyn

lost
found, the

Other sight: 
which Tom ar
and the gold .._.. ..._.._. ~ _ 
swimmin' hole, Jackson Island I in* to ' 
where Tom Sawyer, the Black At a i

itlli His boyhood home has been) Avenger of the Spanish Main; i Teacher 
I deeded to the city and complete- ! Huck Finn, the Red Handed, and : comnntt 
'iy refurnished with furniture ol , J°l> Harper, the terror of the 
that period. H is not only fam- 3<'as . wt nt to become pirates.' tary 
GUS as the boyhood home ol 1 tnc> Mark Twain Memorial Light- ; estir 

i Mark Twain, but with its white- I ho"*? and the pride of Hannibal 
ettably |--Riverview Park with its statue 

"Tomi°f Mark T\vain overlooking his- 
Cousin 'beloved Mississippi River. 

i Predicted Own Death
The famous humorist died ami 

is buried in Elmira, New York 
Even in predicting hb 
his flair for jesting 
be denied. In 1909 while 
ering a talk on astronoi 
favorite subject, he said, "I 

Halley's C o m i 
s coming again 

.pect to go ou

Aviation Chief 
Theme for Student 
Vocation Training- 

vocational guidance- lectures a 
Torrance high school during th' 
remainder of the 1939-40 tern 
will center around thi oppoi 
tunlties awaiting young peopl 
in the aviation industry, accord 

pal Thomas Elsor

PROSPERITY NOTE
i BERKELEY It may be a 
isign of prosperity. This city 
j owns a yacht harbor and made 
,a profit of $2000 in 1938 on 
I berthing fees.

Wooldridge
Circulation MI.T Writes

ent eting of thi
dan 
e and ! 

l Ro-

confere

alysls.

Development of a certified ser 
um that successfully combats 
this Infection If administered 
early in the contagion, was made 
possible through a grant of 
funds by the chapter to Chil 
dren's hospital, Hollywood. Hun 
dreds of victims attacked by the 
disease In Southern California 
and other sections of the west, 
recovered within a few hours 
after receiving an injection of 
this serum, It is said.

"There is no telling how many 
lives were saved and how much 
paralysis was prevented by the 
timely use of the serum." Dr. 
Shoemaker's report asserts.

Other activities of the Los An 
geles county chapter adminis 
tering the fund raised by popu 
lar subscription, Include the fur 
Dishing of free surgery, treat 
ment, and care to more than one 
hundred former victims of this 
dlseaae. A total of nearly 200 
Los Angeles county residents 
previously crippled by Infantile 
paralysis, will have been cared 
for before the present fund Is 
exhausted, Dr. Shoemaker pre 
dicts.

Anyone .suffering physical im 
pairment due to an attack of In 
fantile paralysis may receive ad 
vice and financial aid by apply 
ing to Postmaster Earl Con 
chairman of the fund for ' 
ranee.

ated under the American Red 
Cross system, one night a week, 
and will haw as instructor, 
Chris Hartford.

Twenty-one free lessons will 
be taken, after which a regular 
Red Cross Certificate will be 
awarded to each student finish 
ing the course, C. B. Baldwin, 
principal of the school, an 
nounced this morning. Men and

Eighteen gallons of gasoline 
from Jack Buffalo's truck Mon 
day night;

"Bessie." a black and white 
emak- bulldog owned by Leora 

Hetersen, 92S Border street, mlss- 
ng since 8 a. m., Sunday.

18 ye and
are eligible to attend thi

iome Nursing Class 
Meets Next Tuesday

"Healthful Community En- 
Ironment, Control and Preven- 
lon of Communicable Disease: 
ml Prevention and Control ol 
Jon - Communicable Diseases' 
vlll be the subject matter foi 
he next weekly lesson in homi 
mi-sing conducted from 9 t< 
0:30 o'clock each Tuesday morn 
ng In Room B of the Torranci 

Elementary school In the Inter
its of parent education. Mis: 

lilda Humphries, instructor, wll 
be In charge.

Four Babies Born 
at Hospital Here

Four babies were born at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital durl 
the past week. They were:

A son to Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Brown, I860 250th Place, Lo- 
inita, Sunday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Hclington, Redondo Beach 
Monday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs 
Melvln H. Smith, San Pedro 
yesterday, and

A daughter to Mr. and Mra 
P. L. Williams, Compton, yv» 
terday

..-ashed fence it Is unfo 
' woven into the lives < 
Sawyer," "Aunt Polly," 
Mary" and "Sid."

A few feet west of the home 
I runs an alley. Down this alley 
1 a trail was worn by the bare 

Sam, for at the 
the alley, on the 

same block stood the rattletrap 
home of Huckleberry Finn, with 
whom Sam and all the other i In 
nice boys were forbidden to play.' 1835.

Many Other Sights
Across from the Finn home

(which was torn down years
aao) Is Cardiff Hill. At the foot

Liardena Host to 
Harbor Chambers

Wayne Alien, chief udmlnla- 
atlve officer of Los Angele: 

county will be the principal 
ipeaker at the dinner-meeting 

tonight of the Harbor District 
Chambers of Commerce In Gar 
dena at the Woman's clubhouse 
The meeting place   is located on 
Orchard avenue, three blocks 
east of Vermont just south of 
161st street.

Alien will speak on county tax 
ation affairs. Mayor Wayne Bo- 
gart will give the address of 
welcome and Oscar L. Wlllet, of 
Palos Verdes will respond. A 
program of entertainment fea 
tures Is also planned.

Got your turkoy, duck, rabbit, 
(ryor, ord.ri in now. 8«. Cl»». 29 
for the ranchor whooo poultry 
"novor touches tho ground." Adv.

hill is the famous Tom 
Sawyer and Huck Finn statue. 
This is said to be the first sta 
tue erected to literary charac 
ters In America. Most of the 
Cardiff Hill belonged to Mrs. 
Holllday, richest widow in town, 
but she became famous as the 
Widow Douglas-,. Her home, 
which stood on the top of the 
hill, burned many years ago. 

Across the street from the

year and I
It will be the gri

national 
th Jame

Hugh Sherfey of th 
club, Elson gav 
: report on the

of aviation industries which he 
attended.

The Rotary club is again spon 
soring a series of special speak 
ers to address local students on 
vocational subjects. Students 
will soon be asked to decide 

.... death i wnat t°P'e!i 'hey are interested 
:ould not"" and " om tnis w '» b<1 d(>vel - 
lle deliv- : °Ped the program for the year, 

lowe and Sheifey arc members 
it the club's Vocational Guid- 
mcc committee.

Principal Elson said that the 
(iwanis club was likewise inter- 
 sted in offering assistance to

GOOD GLEANING DOES NOT 
MEAN HIGH PRICES!

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 POST AVE. (Across from Library) PHONE 370

ppointment in my life if I don' 
;o out with Halley's Comet. Th

Almighty said 
hurt

gethe

bt, 'Now
these two unaecount- 

aks; they came in to- 
they must go out to- 
Oh, I 
that."

graduating students.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

NEW ROUTE
Yosemite National Park has 
 en brought seven miles closer 

Los Angeles with the recent
m looking lor- j opening of the new state high- 

i way between Lanes Bridge and
He was n 

ed. On the
)t to b< disappoint-! Kelshav 

April 20, --   
Coolers north of Fre

1910, the mysterious messenger 
of his birth year shone clear in 
the sky and on the following 
evening he died.

museum Is the home of Becky "Trailer Vagabond" is spon

sored and appears in this news 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW 
ARD O. LOCKE, fire and automo 
bile insurance agent, 1105 Marce- 
lina, telephone 135-M.

BOYS and GIRLS...
Going to High
School?

Going to College?

Going to Work?

THUR DEAN'S "Ltt'i T.Ik 
  ring

TORRANCE HERALD
WILL HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS

Dr. Don ofUr, h.lpful p.mphl.t. thru hi. column. W.t.h 
f»r th«m <vtry wMk.

MEMO
Now Is The Time 
For All Good Men —
.... to put aside their politu-ul differeiiet'H anil forget their ultter- 
iiesw towards ouch other and each other's political opinions. It's 
time to get buck to earth! In fact .... It's time to Htart think 
ing; about Christmas!

Deivmbfr Ii5th iu only alx woekn away and less than two weeks 
remain until TIUNKSOIVIMi. HOWARD'S have made exten 
sive plans to take cart- of your jewelry requirements. Ijirge, .lew 
selections of gifts are on hand and assortments are mow com 
plete than ever. In anticipation of increasing prices, most of i his 
merchandise wus oruYreil as far back as July. Prices arc not, 
and will not be Increased this season at HOWARD'S. 
We are ready for the Improved business that is sure to come, 
now that California again feels secure with tin: retention 01' its 
economic stability. It's Hlg Business ahead!

HOll»J(lM(R5

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Week

A. L. SUBLET 
R. F. McNALLY 
GUSSIE PETERSON 
MELVIN L. DANNER 
Wm. A. HUSSEY 
DONALD MOORE 
ANNA G. LOVELL

930 Arlinnton 
2213 Cabrillo I 
1116 S«rton C 
1724 M.rt.na 
1618 Cr.veni 
1S24 D.te St. 
2259 A Car>oi

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
Repairing. Wiring. Fixtures. Alterations. Cull UH for all kind 
of Klcctrlc.il Work and Supplies. Costs Reasonable. Service- 
prompt. 1121 M.ircellntt.

TOUUANCE ELECTRIC SHOP   PH. 567

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
Years of service to thousands of sutlitfled motorists and 
home owners qualifies us hi take care of all your Automobile 
and Fire Insurance. Howard G. l.ooke. 1405 Marcellna 
I'hone 135-M.

MOVING-STORAGE Tel. 524-Jor53
Household goods and other merchandise shipped anywhere on 
the Continent. Fleet of 8 trucks Including large dustpruof, 
Insulated, alr-cinulitioned van. Also expert packing and 
storage In metal-lined vaults all nt reasonable prices. Ev 
erything Insured whether in storage or enroute. 1617 Bor 
der Avenue. M & M TRANSFER CO.

PLUMBING - REPAIRS - TEL. 88
Immediate service ... 3 trucks to serve you. Estimates on 
new plumbing gladly given without obligation. Call us fur 
all kind* plumbing work. Distributor for famous HOVT 
Heaters. DAVID JACOBS "Your Plumber" 19*8 VIZ St.

SHELLUBRICATION - SERVICE
(iimdyear Tires   Hobb's Batteries   Complete Line SlwU 
Products. Factory Trained l.nhriciitlon KMMTIK. Shell Credit 
Curds Honored. ART SULLIVAN. BOIIDEK ft CARSON  
NKXT TO LAUNDRY.

SHEET METAL TEL. 350
  W« have a complete workshop capable of turning out the 
finest In Commercial . . . Industrial . . . and Private Dwelling 
Sheet Metal Worfi. Columbia-made sheets used exclusively. 
Moderate prices! Roht. T. McCallum, 14IH MarcelliM Ave. 

TOKKANCK SHEET METAL SHOP

SUITS - COATS - J.LEPKIN
3. LEPKTN. Merchant Tailor. U mm .bowing the 
uowevt and smartest In men'* fall fabric, for suits arid tup 
coats . . . either hand tailored or made to-measure. Come 
In! Let u* fit you! 1SJO Martorl.


